
! jte7srw oveua mouse j IHE BELOVED BISHOP
D. H. STEWARD, Proprietor and Manager.

THE MACK SWAIN TIIEATHI: "0.
A BIG CITV SHOW
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NEW PEOPLE NEW SCENERY

NEW PLAYS

4
X

Popular Prices- - 10c, 20c and 30c
X Seats on tatt Sunday morning at Van Burnt

VRAT TO EATO

If the question that preplexes the housewife the day.
Cail at our store and elect a menu from our choice line
of canned good. Or, better yet, we have on hand veg-
etable and other dslacicies that will relieve tie monoty of
the ueual spring menu. Remember, our delivery it at
your service whether the order if large or email.

NEBRASKA GROCERY
MRS. MAGGIE SHEARER, Prop.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Having purchased the Boss

Meat Market from J. Bull
& Company, we wish , to
inform the citizens of La-Gran- de

that we will endeavor
to merrit the patronage which
the Market has enjoyed, and
will appreciate any and all
trade which we should receive.
Our endeavor which at all
times to please our patrons by

rendering the , best possible
service. A trial order is
earnestly selisited.

KROUSE BROS Prop.
Successor to J. Bull and Go.

MAY UVt 100 YEARS

The chancel for living a full century ere
excellent in the case of Mr. Jennie Dun-

can, of Haynesvills, Me., now 70 year
old. She write; "Electric Bitter cured
m of Chronic Dyspepsia of 80 year
standing, and made me feel a well and

trong at a young girl." Electric Bitter
cure Stomach and Liver diseate. Blood
dieorder, Qeneral Debility and bodily
weak net. Sold on a guarantee at
Niwum Druo Co.' drug (tore. Price only

60.
WANTED Employment a diahwather

or chambermaid in hotel cr restaurant.
Enquire at old Bosford houe.

Mr. Frank Balcom.

LA GRANDE SCHOOL

OF MUSIC

PROF. DAY. PRINCIPAL.

. MRS. DAY. ASSISTANT.

This i on of the beet musical in-

stitutions in the etate. and that
people m this city and valley are
begminng todiieover the advantage
of this school. The- system is the
latest and most practical, and in-

cludes all the latest discoveries in
the art of teaching music. The
school is divided Into two depart-
ments; No. ) is for beginners from
6 years or more and are taught
the first three grades. Pupils come
one hour each day. This is no kin-

dergarten system but far superior.
In No. 2 the grades are from 2 to
6. Her they graduate. Pupils
take one or two lessons a week as
they desire. No scholar will be
permitted to remain in this school
who do not study.

Opposite Die Foley Home over
the candy store. Phone. 475.

LOME DIRECTORY

EAGLES La Grande Aerie 259 P. O.
E. meets every Friday night in Redmen
Hall Lewi Buildingat 8 p. m. Visiting
brethren invited to attend.

I. R. Snook W. S- -

Dr. O. L Bigger W. P.

in n it t m rtmuta i i w- - &

meet in their hall every Saturday night
Visiting brothers cordially invited to at-
tend. Cemetery plat may be eeen at
muuei naeiauranu

H. E. Coolidoi. N. Q.
D.E. Cox, Sec

STAR ENCAMPMENT. No. SI, I. O.
O. F. Meets every first and third Thurs-
days in the month in Odd Fellows hall.
Visiting patriarchs always welcome,

0- - E. Fowler. C. P.
D. E. Cox, Scribe,

M. W. A. La Grande Camp No. 7705
meets every first and third Wsdnesday
of the month at I. 0. O. F. hall. All
visiting neighbors are cordially invited to
attend. C. S. Williams. V. C
John Hall. Clerk. ,.

FORESTERS OF AMERICA Court
Maid Marion No. 22 meets each Thurs-
day night in Redman hall. Brothers
are Invited to attend.

Fngn Hon Chief Ranger
L L. Snodorass Financial Sec.

Board of Trustees Dr. G. L, Biooirs
John Hall and C. S. Williaml

FRIENDSHIP TENT No. HI. K. 0. T
M. Meets second and fourth Wednesday
each month in 1. O. 0. F. ha 'I. Visiting
knight welcome.

H. C Ball, Com.
Mox Bloch, Record Keeper

L.O. T. M. HIVE No. 27.-M- eets every
nrsi ana tnira l hursdays in the after-
noon at the Redmen hall. All visiting
ladies are welcome.

Mauds Lono Lady Commander.
M. O. Vessey, Record Keeper.

B. P. 0. E.. La GRANDE I ftnOE No
455 Meets each Thursday evening at

mm o giock in ciks nan, on Adam Ave-
nue. Visiting Brothers are cordially in
vited to attend.

F. S. IvANHOt, Exalted Rcltr
u. E. McCully, Recording Secretary.

LA GRANDE innrtp m iro
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD-M- j.ls
every Friday of each month in
the K. of P. hall in the Corp building. AH
viftibnn mumhari w..Am.

N. L. Ackles, Consul Commander
J. H. KiiNir. Clerk.

RED CROSS LODGE. Ho. 27-M- eet

every Monday evening in Castle Hall.
Corp building. A Pythian welcome to
all visiting Knights,

N. L AcKLtt, C C
R. Pattison, K. R. & S.

IN T HURRY?-
J II EN Call,

WM. REYNOLDS
THE TRANSFER MAN

HewillUke that trunk to the De-

pot or your home in less time than
it take to tell it

Dsy phone Red 761
Night phone Black 1732

Wagon always at yem sirvice

He FcuJUt i Qzi mi Re mm tte (curse.

Kept tne war ...
Rt Rev. Benjamin Wistar Morris, bis-

hop of Oregon, and one of the best known
members of the Episcopal clergy in the
United States, passed away at mdnight
Saturday at the family home. Nineteenth
and Everett streets, Portland. The
end came quiety and peacefully.

For several months Bisnop Morris had
been gradually failing and his family had
entertained grave fears' concerning
his condition. Not until last Friday night
however, did he give evidence of total
collapse. ;

HIS LONG SERVICE
Bishop Morris was the oldest bishop of

the Episcopal faith in America. With the
exception of Bishop Tuttle, he had served
more years in his present position than
any other bishop. ,. He was 86 year old
and had been in the ministry 60 year,
and a a bishop 58 year.

No arrangements as to the time or de-

tails of the funeral service have yet been
made.

' BIOGRAPHY OF THE BISHOP

Benjamin Wistar Morris was born in
Willsborough, Pa, May 50, 1819, the son
of Samuel Morris, Captain of the Firs
City TrooD at PhiladelDhia In the
lutionary War. He graduated from the
General Theological Semimary in 1846
He was married in 1 855 to Hannah
Rodney, of Lewes. Del. He was ordain-
ed as priest in 1847, and was pastor of
St Matthew' Church Sunburv. Pa. rector
of St David's Manayunk, rector of St
Luke s. Uermantown, and was consecrat-
ed December 5, 1868, missionary bishop

WEATHER REPORT

Observers' Meteorological
Record for the month of March, 1906.
Station, La Grande, Oregon.
Date Maximum ' Minimum ' Ranee

42 '28 14
41 19 22
40 54 6
47 54 15
48 26 25
68 50 28
60 56 ' 24
61 .23 55
63 54 24

10 60 51 19
11 65

' " '" .16 17
12 21 10 : 11

15 20 0 11
14 20 7 15
15 24 . 9 15
16 22 2 24
17 23 1 27
18 51 9 22

'
19 59 25 14
20 .45 27 18
21 60 50 20
22 64 54 . 20
25 61 51 20
24 61 41 10
25 51 56 . 16

'
26 66 ' 54 22

'
27 64 , 57 17
23 - 63 59 29
29 -

6t 52 28
50 66 47 ' 9
51 49 57 . 12

Summary 1578 789 689
SUMMARY

Mean temp 45 Max. temp 26
Date 8th ' Min. temp -- 2
Date 16th Total precip 1.88
No. days clear 1 8 Partly cloudy 6
Cloudy 8

W. A. WORSTELU
Observer

GRA PA

(Scrlpps News Association)
New York April ohn D. Rocke

feller arrived her this morning from
Lakewood. He entered an electric han-

som and was driven to the home of his
son to see "John D. HI." He ha aged
greatly since leaving the city a few
months ago. He look pale, wan and it
apparently very weak.

BOTH VS iW
(Scrlpps Newe Association)

Los Angeles, April 9 Rev. James R
Wylie, former Methodist minister, and
Mrs. Fannie M. Green, were held for
bigamy in the justice court Both are in

jiil unable to give bvL Wylie threatens
the life of his wife who swore to the com
plaint They were arrested whiie on
their way to Mexico.

MIS IS DEAD

AT LAST

SEES BOY

of Oregon and Washington.

tie

' HIS WORK INCRI30N

The first work of the Episcopalian
Church in the Oregon Country was
supenntendei by Eshop T. F. Scott, un-

til 1869, when Bishop Morris took charge
On coming to the Coast fol.owing his
selection for this field, which included
whit is now the states of Oregon and
Washington. Bishop Morris at once took
charge officially and personally, and was
amor.g the most able ministers air1
zealous Christian workers in the North-

west His tirelessness of purpose, com-

bined with the wisdom of his administra-
tion, marked him as no ordinary man, and
gave him great influence in every part of
the Oregon Country.

UUUgli UM lUglMW Ofcllt.. U.

church in the Northwest, he found his
way a true pioneer, into the remotest
settlement, rivaling the typical itinerant
preacher of other denominations, in hi
zeal, self-deni- nl and fulfillment of his
mission. ,

Under his administration hi church
grew in strength and it intellectual and
educational interests were fostered as
well as the moral worth of its communi-
cants preserved.

Bishop Morris was also much of a
publicist His views on social and eco-

nomic problems have often appeared in
print So widespread was' the field of
his labors that he was regarded as not
only one of the leading clergymen of Ore-

gon, but as a representative man of the
state. '

fAIIS GET

GLIMPSE Of

BALI TEAM

The first glimpse of La Grande's team
was had yesterday by those who braved
the wind and dust The'1 players were
switched around and given a chance at
more positions than one, and from the
genera) conclusion that could be reached,
the prospects seem fairly good, although
it will take much hard work to get the
team rounded into first class condition.
Captain Segrest said this moming that
he was well pleased with the outlook, and
prophicied that in three or four weeks he
would have a team that wjuld make
them all go. Of the new material that
reported for practice, Frank Betzel
ehowed up reasonably well from the
pitcher' box. His instructions were to not
over work himself, but for all this the
Srubs got only a very few hits off him.
Collins is another new man who was tried
behind tie bat. He goes right after the
low ones, is big enough to reach the high
ones, and has an exceptional good wing.
With coaching he would make splendid
addition to the team. '

IDAHO

A

FRAUDS
(Scrlpps Newe Association)

Boise City, April 9 The Idaho land
fraud cases whicl were scheduled for May

t! m of court will be continued t!l the
September term. This action was taken
on the application of' the defendant'
attorney, W. E. Borah, who is engaged
in the prosecution of Moyer and Haywood

at Caldwell. There are eighteen case in
all, implicating many of the mostjjpiom- -
inent men of Ne Perce county. .

The new Laxative

(hat does not grip
or nauseate.

Pleasant to tzKe,

STABBED

TOAIID

HUSBAND

(Scrlpps Xews Association)
Vevada, Cal.. April 9-- Mrs. John Allen

and father. Alfred Jenkins Sr, who were
stabbed last night by Mrs. Allen's hus-

band, are still alive, but it is probable

that Jenkins will die. This morning

Allen tried to strangle himself in his cell,

with his suspenders. When found he was
almost dead. He used a short stick to

twist the suspenders about his neck until

it almost cut the flesh. Allen is craze p

by drink.

HIES

OST

Naples, April 9. The King and Queen

narrowly escaped death today by lava and
ashes pouring out of Mt Vesuvius. The
party was on board a train and were
hastening to the relief of sufferers at Ve-

suvius. When nearing their destination
the train became blocked by the ashes
and cinders and the royal party was in
grave danger from the amount of fire and
flames.

HIS :

THE BUSINESS MAN thoroughly appreciates the advantage of a
checking account witn a oan. hium wiw -- -c ;;h w
account miss many of its advantages.

We are always glad to explain the workings of a checking account
to those who are not familiar with banking.

e
Interests paid on time deposit and in savings department

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS - - $74,000.00

TJhe farmers and S'radars I
Rational 32ank,

:You can't buy a share after April 16th..

PERISH

APPRECIATION

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

DO NOT WAIT

We told you that Aurelia Stock would take a jump soon and the
tim has arrived. . " '

AURELIA STOCK IS WORTH 12 5 CTS. ?

PER SHARE TO DAY

and by April 16th the books will be closed and not a shars for
'

sal. Now i the time to join on the Grand Floor.

AURELIA MINING CO.
J. A. THRONS0N, Pro. J I. CORBETT, V ce Prei.

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FITZGERALD. Proprietor, '

O.mpleie Machine Shops and Foundry

General Blacksmiths. We manufacture The Fitzgerald Roller Feed
Mill., the best and cheapest mill on the market Our shops areequipped with machinery to handle any sized work, nothing too large
or nothing to malL Highest price paid for old iron.

La Granie National Bank
'

,
ESTABLISHED j 8 87

Capital Stock, Surplus and undivided profits $160,000 00

OFFICERS AND PIRKCTORS

5E0RGE PALMER, Presioeht. J. M. BERRY, Vict President.
, f. L MEYERS, Cashier.

GEORGE L. CLEAVER, Assistant. Cashier.
'

W f ROtTNuniTt .
SISTANT

.
BERRY. F. M. BYRKIT. A. B. CONLEY

'

C.C.PENINGTON. F.J.HOLMES.

General banking business. Drafts drawn on all
parts of the world .

OR HQ

A. T. Dru gx st

ALH

Cures
Stomach and Liver

laxative Fruit Syrap aion.,H!lL.,


